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LEXINGTON'S HINTED BY

THE FRIEND TO PEACE fro. --VI.

THE antipathy of our mlers to the
French" revolution J and' their "tleYer-Ittine- d

refoliltiort to force us into a var
with that nation ! as "well as them
lhonjr attachment to the-Briti(- h go- -

verni.ient, and their, desire of foumngt
a close connection with that, govern-
ment , can be proved nnqueftioiiably,
b-- j their lubmitting without complaint,
to (he many injuries done to out citi-
zens by the outers of the Britilli go-

vernment since the ratification of the
Biitiih treaty ; and Jy ihany facts
winch hate not yet been flawed, In a--

of my preceedihg numbeiS.
It is iiniverfallj known, that the

Britili have, contrary to that treaty,
captured a great 11 umber of our veiiets.
The pieflchsnt liiinfelF admits it to be
the cife, ill an answer which he gave
to an address from the inhabitants of
Portfinouth in Virginia.

lint yet, although it was his duty tv
lay a lute of lucli matters betore con-- g

efs, and although ii.mlar depretla
tions, when" committed by the French
on our commerce, have been the con-

stant thdhte of his eommunieations to
that body , yet has he never once men-- 1

tioned tu thriii, the fnbjeifl of-- BVitifh
fjjoliatloiis. The lioufe

appear to have been actuated by
the same principles , lor aster having
taken every Itep in their power, to
itfinge- - this corntry into a war with
France, in onfequente of the depre-
dations committed by her on qurcoin-mert- e

j they by a majority of 47
38 votes rejected the following

rtiulution which vas proposed to
them: " Refjlved fbat tlie piefidcni
of tlie United States be leqneffed to
caule to be laid before this house, such
information as he pofiefles., reflecting
the conduct vhich has beeii observed
by the Britilh government, or by per-fbn- s

acting 0'r prttenJihg" tt act by 01

unJer the authority therepf, tovvaid3
the ueutial sights and commerce of
the United States , since the ratificati-
on of the fubfitting treaty of a,mity,
commerce and navigation" ; atid the
debate in tlie senate, oil the bili "to
declare tile treaty, with France void
and of no effect "vyhich waapublithed
iff the lait fCentuckytaazette, pots be-yo-

all d;ubr, vvhatnre thejir real
fen imertls on this subject. IF there
veie t causes for the conduct

of our lulcrs towards-France- , how
ca'i rneir conduct towards Britain; be
accounted tor ; were not the filiat-
ions committed byiher orders qn our
co nmerce, as injurious to our citi.
zen3, as contrary to the treaty, and as
incjii'iftent with the rights pf Ameri-
ca isan in lepend-in- t nation , as acti-
ons .of the same kind were yheli com
mtrrprl liv rho orders of the French

? And is the iwprdper
conduct ot tlie rencivm tins 1 etpeet,
v is a fuihtient cause to the

entering into a war with that nation ;

why was a fiuiiiai conduct on the part
of Britain, conflicted by the Pre-fide- nt

and congi el's, as an improper
fubjett, even foi an enquiry.

I have 11 ited in a former number,
t'rit the publiliing the coiuniunicaii.
ons from our lite envoys", aster the
the former President Had on another
occafioil., to gjve cottgrefs fi
mi! ir info-- m ition T was a trick prac-
ticed by the government party, and
that it was piobably,doneic the fpe-cii- l

intlar.ee of ihe present prefideni :

his subsequent coinmunicatious, have
pit this beyond all doubt. On tlie 2d.
ot Ipril the house of 1 qprefentatives
railed upon the president for his in
(tr'i&ions to, and tlie com municatiQiis
fro n, our en oys, and he laid them
belo e coTrels on the 3d. of that
jPonh. A letter from the secretary
of State to o .r envoys, containing t ur-..i- sr

t.iltrucUons, asid.- - beefing date
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v V a

xfer
he 23d. of march 1798, has thiscladfe

."' f lS proper to apprize jou
hata motion has been made in tiie

leoate.and'willxloubtlefs beiepeated
in the house of representatives, to

to lay before them
yonr communications ; and hi utJ
frttbafjf be under the nectjfity oj doing
It ; only Utth'holSing the two uahjfs
which you promised Jhotild in no event be
mad; pntic." none of the public prints

hich have reached this count! y,
makeanyinention offuch a motion's
having been made in the fenare ; and
the presidents meflage- - declaies, that
he laysthe papers before congi efs " in
cohrequen'ce of the requelt of the
house of representatives" and yet,

days before tilis reqvieft was
made he knows that it is to be made,
and has determined on the answer he
is to give; although the letter fi onr
the fecretai-- y of the Hate strongly car-
ries with it the idea, that nothing but
compulsion could induce him to com-
ply with the tenueltt Whence that
compulfTon could have been appie-hende- d.

1 cannot conceive, when the
president in the case of the Britifli
treaty, had refused , ta comply with
such a requelt, as being unconflituti-ona- l

, and the house of rcpiefenta-tives- ,
had acquiesced in thac reufal.

1 he conformity of this communicati-
on when made, at the end of eleven
days, aster the date of the fecretar) 's
letter, to that letter ; proves that the
whole business had betn planned and
settled in the cabinet, long before the
moiion was made in the llonfe of re-
prsfentatives. It contains thisclaufej
" I trfnifmir to both hoitfes the inllrc-tionfan- d

dispatches from the .envoys
extraoLdiunry.from the United States
to the French republic, which were
mentioned in my meH'ageof the 19th of
March lait, omitting only som: na"iis,
aidajeiu expujjions dtfcriptwe only 0

the-- ptrfons." Ir is remarkable alio,
that although the communication was
made by the. president on the 3d

indrudlioris which he has
now published, were dated on the 23d
of March-- , that he djtlnbtlay thc-f-

congress. It is tiue,
they were not specially called for, by
that body, because they did noj kno.v
that they-- had been given ; but the
president who had then actually given
tiiofc inltrntftions, is he had intended
to have given congress full informa-
tion on tie subject,, would have laid
them before that body, with the oth-
er papecs then sent by him : but as
thel'e inltruolions did not breathe, the,
mod pacific difpqfition, and as they
wcie evidently intended by him, to
put an end to the, negotiation ; it
would not have, been as safe to, lay
tlieni before congress, at that' time,
when he wanted to induce them to
come into his war roeafufes ; as he
has fnppofetl it to be, flhce they'havj;
atftudlly adopted those meafuies.

In the last conimunicatipn made by
the president to congi efs, aster Iwing
told them, that he expected the nego-
tiation with the Frefiqh gdvernuitnt
was before that time, at an end, he
adds , J will never fcm!t another van-ifl- er

to Ftante) without atlurances,
that he will be received, refpecied and
honardd, as the reprejfenrauv e as a
great, free, powerful and independr

'em: nation." ' Ajid in Ins anfw er given
to an address from the inllabitants of
Walhington county, in the Itatc of
Maryland, he says, "1 fliall meetvj lih
sincerity, dny honnrajile overtures of
that nation, but I ff$ll make no vrtj--f

oaertmes" .Peip.etvi3K war, nmfl be.
the confeqnence of this refolutjan,
for is this negotiation is at an end,
ana he will never send another ininif-te- r

until France fliall do, what ficm
iier puffent (imntion, Ve have verj
little reason 10 expect Hie viiil do,

PRlHTEIi TO TKS

there is no prolpecl of an accomoda-
tion taking plate. TJie. language

by him 111 this mcflage, dikovers
a degree of paflion and resentment,
unbecoming the qfijef maglfti ate of a

nation j and when addrelfed to con-g- i

est, who, by the tonftittition, have
the sole power of making peace and

wart difcoyers anintention on, his

part, to frultrate, a far as was m
his power, all attempts to prevent a
war. No absolute monarch on earth,
could have used, more positive and
nnpei ious language, when declanng
his intentions to his subjects ; than the
pielident has done on this occasion,to
the legiflatuieof the United States,
to whom the constitution entiulls

the powei of making peace
and war. IPhe difcoveis such difpo-fition- s

now, what may we not expect
frdm him, aster congress have delega-

ted, unconltitutional --

ers
a?w more pow

to him, .

1 he prefidcjij's answers ta many of

the a'JdrefIesnre(cntcd.tohiui, aplno-vingo- f

his conduct, prove his ardor
and inclination ibr war ; and in the
anRvers piven by him to addrejies
against a war, he has evidently difco-veie- d

his disapprobation of, and his
displeasure at, t.e ftntiments they
contained. In one of these anfweis,
he fas,. " Is it would answer any good
purpose, I would deprecate with jou,
the horrors of war, wish the moll anx-

ious solicitude ; bur, when the,i in-o- er

of he.wen points out war as our
only 'resource, it becomes unvitiuly to

deplore, and unihrtfltan to repine ,"
Vain and impious roan ; ate yon so

putTcdtip with vanity, and the adula-

tion which has, bef-- paid jpu, as to
ailumeto.yourfclt, part of the attri-
butes, of the Peity ? Is it tmmanly

the misery and wictchednefs
which arc, about to overspread onr
once happy land ; and the loss of our
nieitimable liberties 1 Is it unchrifltafi
to repine at a war brought upon us by
jour, folly,,or wickedness ? Befoie
you can persuade us that "the singer
of, Heavm points out war a? our ogly
refourcc,'.' ypu mull convince us tha
you have seen Ihe singers oj the hand
writing on ths tvatl, ancUhat j on and
'jourw; men, hac bee ablero read
and interpret, truly, 'hat is there
written ; Qtherwiftt,, wc Ihall sear,
that your uniUrftandings Jlave, bepn
blinded, or your heaits haidened, so

as it to ifuderftand. Of obey, what
was sent froin Heavctito warn jou of
the miseries and calamities, which
jour menl'iires" are about to bring on
your Unhappy country. t

War, with all its attendant e'ils, is
rtct the w orft which the meafuies pui --

sued by our rulers, gjves us jull cause

to apprehend. Even their wickedness
or folly, could not

i
have induced them

to enter into such a meafute, unless
they had confide-e- the doing of it,
as one of the neccflary means to ob-

tain tliejr real and favorite object
the deft ruction of our liberties, aftd
the republican principles in our gov-

ernment. They knew well and
has ah eady proved to 113, that

in times of real or pretended danper,
ths people would always be willing
to give up for a time, those checks
which the constitution pt Ovists

the abuse of, power : ahd ihey
tiufled, that the poweis which they
(honldrscqive during thcdlarm vrould
enable tliem to retain them forcvei af-

terwards. The giving of unneceflai'y
powers, is thetictof amomnt; but the
recalling of them, can feldoin be cilec- -

'ted but by great danger, expence and
loss of blood. Tlie dvetit has more than
juilified their expectations ; the

with which a great pait of

the people, and a rrajoiity of then
reprefcnatives, have come into their
mcaluresj and :he iaul.-- j iih

COMMONWEALTH.

which they have funendered 5nt6
their hands, their dearest rights , must
have exceeded their molt fdliguinc
hopes. Bht thej feai that that which
has been done and given under the

ot delusion,,will be undone;
and lecalled, as soon as that dclufiun
is doncaway i tliy wifli therefore, ta
put jt onf of the power,of the people
to do thiSi. Strong as the aim of

is now made; they sear that
wheh the people are. once rotifed ficm
thtir present lethargy, they will be

refloie evciy thingtothecoiilli-tution- al

b'guiidaues ; although the
lb uggle to bi i:ig things 10 that flnte,
may be arduous and dangerous. 1 key
thciefore natui ally look out for fotne
foreign afliftance, which wijl befufh-cie- nt

to enable thein to letain all the
powers which may now either Le giv-
en to, or afhimed by them, in oppo-fiti- on

to eveiy tfloit, that tan s
heieafter made by the people to in

them. In klei'ing this foieiu
aihftance, these was little room see
Uefiration. A repi biican government
wcuhl never alhit tl em Tn eftabl fi-
ling an abfoluf go' f r: ment, on 1! e
dellrui-tio- n of oui liutitics, but an
ablolute government ecncer
it not only as giving a i(a biov
to icpublics, in general, to defhoy
Omental! libeiiy'; Lut as a irt.'i s
of llVcngthening its own pait.cular
government. Between the absolute:
government, the choice was as :c-adi- ly

made, for t'neie was 1 1 ;
which not only so far furpaihd tl c
others in power ; but alfi m tnt- - y
to Amtrican liberty, a to make
singer of the Devil ptint it out '5
most propei engine to be i.fcd f .

deflructioji of that libeity. t

mericans had, futcef'f uJly, !xn
jetts, lefillcd that v '

wanted to enflavc (hem , not r!
fnbdue, they havenr-.e- r ceafcti to '

them; and have cbntinuallylal u '
to regain their loll irflucnce c r
them They kiiow, that tins wi!' I

ai well ciilctcd, by 01.1

their iuwilie de endtnti, c is
we were again to istuin totluji i

A close connetfiiDti bet-- c a
a Hi org and a . caU rraiiji woh j 1

a lojuL, or a powerful Slid a weal;
nation ;, will alwaj-- s ttrn.inate in 1! a
same vay-b- y a tgral ipfs ot li r.
which thp conn?.-r.it- n vv.ts foimtd ly
the weaker party, to pricrvc. I t Jt
this (ititepity of inteieuj and Wj'l s
between thb governments ot t!..;e
two countries, it is no wonder 1' --.c
the favorite objett i.li b( t!i,
an alljawe offensive nd dslenfi e.
between Qreat Britain and Amen. a.
All their meafnres point to tins ob-

ject. On. the pait ct the people of
Great Britain and Iiclu-d- , no obiec- -

Ition would be madetothe ireaiiie,
bectiutp thej have ionceaicd to thiini
for t;hemfelves , and becat.fe they
fajfly .hope, that such a connection
might have a tendency ro foftcn me
rigoisof that defpotiiui, undei whiv.lt
thej are now ruled w itli a rod of icn.
But the great dill culty conf.ds in 1

the hoirot, w ith which the
people of Ameiia ne firuck at the
thoogi ss offuch an alli.ucc : an i,ni-o- n

as tiniiatuia' s 1h.1t f virtue ii.cl
vice, xr liber' ar.i f?vcj j , But they
suppose ne refitty will rcnipel 1 s to
give up v) o' r ""t y- - I ts, and all
our weii g'oi 1 leu it" s t f the cfnfe-qt'enc- es

to 01 r lilcitv, f uin such an,
alliance, r?id . 1 e J is t,cy en
oncecti2Se usl.i i w '..e er.'ica
ot w hitli 'vi'l lo t, r rx eel c .i ; e- -

j Tourers, tlat vVe fliall luo.i i e ci
" cd

' to call out tot help , 3)d o r, ic
finni thar nation,' nary iti 1 r
be ileaed tr a't it a ,' u t 1

lei s 1 r"jw vii', t'-- " 1. f ui u

an.e c 111 ti ce t li 1 11 d, 1!
, , 1.1n a) ..l,;z)' 1 tr - '.,i;j n'f

ote ,ji p"t..J


